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STAND TRUE
(James Monroe Downam)

Lot war so cvuel cease.
And come sweet lasting peace

For every land;
Bring on a day o: love,
That will n blessing; prove,
Urging an upward move

With high demand!

Stand true for highest aim,
And nation's surest fame

For coming days;
Stand true when others fail,
And wars dread ills assail,
Ar:d never, never fail

For peaceful ways!
Know ye the truth so well,
With sincere purpose tell

That war must fail;
Raise ye the shout so nigh
That none will e'er defy.
Nor ever dare deny

Peace must prevail!
The world's a brotherhood,

NXA ,J l. i' _i.i » i
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Musi rule the lands;
Each nat ion roust be free,
Jr. vital things agree,
Reach out from sea to sea

With brother's hands!

LINCOLN ON LAW
Abraham Lincoln: Let every man

remember that to violate the law is
to trample on the blood of Ids father,
and to tear the charter of his own
and his child re rds liberty. Let roveroncefor the laws be breathed by everyAmerican mother tc tftii lisping
babe that prattles on her iap. Let it.
be taught, in the schools, in seminaries,in colleges. Let it be preached

ffrom the pulpit, proclaimed in the
legislative halls and enforced in the
courcs of justice. And, ir. short, let
it become the political rejigum of
the nation, and let the old and the
young, the rich and the poor, the
grave and the gay of all sexes and
tongues and colors and conditions sac£rifice unceasingly upon its altar. #

FORCE BILL TACTICS
(News and Observer.)

[ "'jig Not long after the last election two
,si?hW» cjb*7flHo nf Woi»»/v.i
were indicted in the Federal courts I
on the charge of "conspiracy'' to&&[/-jSi' commit frauds in the election. Years
-ago Mr. Lodge tried in vain to seHcure the passage of the motoricux
Force bill which would oust all local
authority and give Federal ^marshals

^control of elections in every precinct,jgj when a member of Ccngie-r^ Avas beingchosen. That opt was hilled^.
"dead and damned'' -and he, serious

; attempt has ever been inade.vtp^enact|it. There was on,''the Looks a statute
coming down from Keiconsbroctipn^aVs> under. which it was believed
state control might be onstod.lt was

-u repealed. The slate was wiped clean
of all such Force bill acrs.

-"claiming- the right :tp interE"-fere on the charge of conspiracy one
Federal Court claimed jurisdiction of
charges growing out of elections. In
the case of United Staies vs. Mosely(U. S. Supreme Court, 59th Uav> Edition.238. 238 U- S. page 1356) the
late Justice Lamar wrote a great disjj^fejaS-seating opinion that cuts the groundfrom under that sort of prosecutions
(persecutions would be a belter designation)that were instituted in Watauga.No mar. can read Lamar's able
argument without (being convinced

is usurpation for the Federal
courts to undertake to control elecIt

may be asked if charges of eleetionfrauds should go uninvestigatedand wrongful acts go unpunished.
By no means, if any of the 39 peoplecharged with violating the election
laws are guilty, there is an honorable
forurn established by law in which all
the facts can be brought out and

U guilty parties punished, if there is|| evidence against any or all of them
it should be presented to the gTandJfe juTy of Watauga county. The citizens

ft of that county belong about equallyto the members of both political parties,and most of the members of
both parties are upright men and
would not cloak election frauds.

The Federal courts were not in-
stituted to usurp the powers of State

SNOW CLEARANCE

In the early days of good roads in
North Carolina not much attention
was paid to clearing the highways of
snow, largely becanse the road forcesJ were not properly organized for that
work, but under present-day dispensationthe road forces keep an eye|

_ on coming 3now falls. The plar. of
operation has illustration in the caseKg. of Watauga County. The Democrat

-.f reports that, all through last TuesdayKpsiy; night maintenance crews in the difff "JVj ferent sections of the connty labored
clearing the snow from the surface
of the highways and making them

'& safe for motor transportation. Shortly

Who Can Pass Thi

tLJ1"

after nightfall it appeared thai "the
big snow" had come and the watchfulforemen took no chances on the
weather getting the upper hand, but
with power-driven scrapes, kep'. the
highways clear throughout the night.
In this way, the (rood roads of North
Carolina are kept good for travel,
even when snow abounds, which, in
this section of mild winters, is infrequent.

i &&;.

j "The Way of Life"
By BRUCE BARTON

PRAYERS
A lady from Kansas sends a very

personal question: "Have you," she
asks." ever known of any instance
of the efficiency of prayer?"
The answer is, Yes. And this is

the story.
Years ago when my revered friend

Dr. William Goodell Frost left his
comfortable professorship of Greek
at Oberlin College to take the presidencyof the struggling little college
at Bcrea, Kentucky, his friends
thought he had made a terrible mistake.

l The buildings were old and dilap!Idatcd. The faculty was underpaid.
| There were plenty of debts, and no
income. The president, in addition to

phis. scholastic duties, was cxnected
to vide the rails from city to cityI and beg for funds to meet the curIrent expenses.

Frost was a seer and a prophet. He
knew the sterling character of the
Kentucky mountain people; he was
thrilled by the vision of what Berea
College could mean to them. Full of
courage, he journeyed up to Cincinnatiand called upon the pastor of
the leading Protestant Church.

"Will you invite some of the gen
erous people of your city to a meetingand let me tell them about the
needs of the mountains?" Frost
Jisked.

"Oh, no," replied the pastor. "I
couldn't think of that?"

"Will you let me preach in your
pulpit Sunday morning?"

"No. We have a positive rule that
the Sunday morning service is never 1
to be devoted to any charitable appeal."

"Well, I don't suppose you get
many people out in the evening,"Frost persisted. "Will you let me
speak Sunday evening?"

Again the preacher refused.
"Mow about the Wednesday eve- i

ning prayer meeting?"
"No."
"Well, then, will you pray for the

mountain people and the success of
the college?" Frost demanded.
The preacher said he thought it

would be hypocritical foT him to ask (the Almighty to help a cause to which j,he could give no aid himself. J"My brother, since vou can do I,
nothing to help us, will you join me ,
n prayer for your church and your
ministry?" jThe pastor could not refuse, Down j
on their knees they went together,
and Frost proceeded to send up to
the Pearly Gates r.ot only a prayer
for the church but a most eloquent jand moving presentation of the needs
of the Kentucky mountaineers and ,the little college that was struggling jto help them.
When the prayer was finished the 1

preacher's eyes were full. "You must
come to r,iy church Sunday morning," jhe said. "My people must hear you." tFrost went, and so bgean the great (,friendship of many people in Ciu- ,cinnati for Berea College. I

I
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"!f you don't say it with teal* you
may say it with flowers." Aid in the J
fight against tuberculosis by buying (
Christmas' Seals I c
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The Family Doctor
By I)R. JOHN JOSEPH GAINES

THIS IS NO FABLE
lie was or.t of the outstanding

characters of a great church of the
Middle West. He had accumulated a

splendid fortune.no finer business
mars. I have just laid aside the papei
'.hat detailed his love of home
friends.his love of a bountiful ta
hie. He was p. wonderful carver pi
meats, was at his happiest when seat,
ed at the fcf&ri board, serving his
guests. He loved to preface his clul
meetings and business conference!
with the most elaborate dinners.sis
o'clock, en all week-days, but the
Sunday feast shortly after noon.
He had a magnificent mind.couh

do without sleep in a very astonish
ing way; often did not retire till aftci
midnight. His associate business ruer
noticed that he dropped asleep frequentlyon cars, at his desk, or jusi
anywhere that a slight lull in business
offered. He was not at all an ages
man.not that; why, he was undo
sixty, if I mistake not.

lie almost literally dropped deed
in his splendid home the other evening.The city, state, and much of
the nation was shocked; there was
almost universal mourning. The old,
old story, "heart disease."
He hadn't learned how to take care

of his most precious possession.his
life. Why did he have "heart hisease?"There is a cause for every effect.My answer is, overfeeding at
improper hours. Protein food is not
to be trifled with. The six o'clock
dinner is never perfectly digested in
the full-grown human being. Eating
heavily at this hour is deadly, if persistedin by the aging man. Note
the "sleepy spell," coming on at unseemlyhours.the forerunner of apoplexy.The six o'clock dinner is almostuniversally overweight .has
"adipose" stowed away about him to
last a year.ballast! Killing more
people than alcohol! The wonder is,when will men learn better, and stopthis American blight of "heart disease?"Still, 'gluttony and ignorance*
wouldn't do at all, I suppose . . . but
that heart was not to blame.

Sunday School Lesson
REV. SAMUEL D. PRICE, D. D.

nlcrnktionkl Sunday School Lesson
for December 20th

THE SUPREME GIFT OF LOVE
K John iv, 7-19

fS IFor this Christinas lesson the SupremoGift is analyzed rather than
told as an incident. In Luke ii, 8-20,
,-ou will find tlic narrutive that tells
>f angels, shepherds, Bethlehem and
the Babe. Here is the story, that the
world is increasingly eager to hear.
Devoutly, we will listen to the anJiemsand then do as did the sheprerds."Goand see that which is
:oma to pass, which the Lord hath
made known unto us." John iii, 16,
also sets forth the meaning of this
Supreme Gift to mankind.
John, the beloved disciple, was ap-

/(wciuuiii^ tiw? century niarx. it is
.holight that he was released from
Patinos exile and returned to his
leadfjunrtei-s church in Ephesus.
When he was too inform to preach
ic would he carried to the church
md would say to the congregation
nerely, "Little children, love one anither."For an exposition of this
.heme read the three epistles of John;
ogether they cover only seven chapera.
Because "God is love" He expressesHis divine nature in His spe:ialgifts to mankind. Irrespective

if our attitude toward the Lord "he
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loved us anil sent his Son to the pro- (pit.iation for our sins." In the nature 2
and work of Jesus Christ we have a
concrete and understandable expressionof the love of the Father. Becauseof what was taking place in the 1

incarnation, well did the angels sing I
"Glory to God in the highest." The

* exhortation of John is that w'c ought
to manifest the spirit of love to ctli1ers, and there are boundless opportunities.Our Christmas gifts should
be love-tokens for the suke of Jesus

; Christ, and we will, of course, give to
some from whom we will receive
nothing." The writer takes this occn;ston for the fourth time in succcs*sion to say a hearty "Merry Christ5mas" to all in this decidedly large

1 Bible class.

* Democrat Ada. Provide a Short-Cutpto Better Business.

If you haven't visited I
find of finds for the th

H| to be thrifty.

i LOOK!

1 simP^,,2ran.u'a
3 ! -pound bars Soap. .

3 cakes Octagon SoapH i t ii i n i / -»?

gg i id oars natters v_ho
Snow King Baking Pc
. . large can

2 1 -lb jar Peanut Butt
8 oz. jar Tomato Cats
2 no. 2/i cans Pineap

BUY YOUR CHRK
CHEER HER

Good Mixed Candy, It
2 lb. pure Sugar Stick
5 lb. high grade choco
Chocolate drops, pour
Choice Oranges, peck
Large Cocoanut, each
Brazil Nuts, lb
English Walnuts, pour
Pecans, soft shell . . .

YOU A1

Old Farmers Hdwe. Si

I
Helps Along the Road j [.
A CHRISTIAN'S DAILY LIFE

Etst away thy sin, lei the Saviour in- -j
Breathe, oh, my soul!

neel in prayer each day. io thy Fa-j
ther pray.

Pray, oh, my soul! j£
sk and thou shalt see, gifts fl<: basj
for thee, (3Ask, oh, my soul!

0
aily take thy crocs, ah to gain. 710

loss. j
Trust, oh, my souK

hen the Saviour speaks io thy soul,:
He seeks

Live, oh, my soul! |(
ive to Him thy best, leave Him the ^
rest, i

Love, oh, my soul!
.Mildred G. Street.

WHY NOT BE FRIENDLY? t
Life is too short to be wasted in c

lying mean things about other peo- y
ie. Did you ever try to go a whole <

eek without speaking unkindly to c

ixybody? It isn't easy. It's astonish- a

ig the number cf harsh things we i
ly without actually meaning to make
thers uncomfortable. jMost cf us are too critical in our a

Ktitude toward others. Wo criticize
ihevs for doing certain Lhings, when
all the time, were we in their place,
e would do exactly the same or even
orse. You can never tell what you
ould do.
Try to take a generous view of othrpeople's actions; even if you can't

ring yourself to think kindly, at
?ast control vour tontrue. It is near-

y all a matter of habit. You get in
he way of making spiteful remarks
rithout realizing how much harm it
loes you.
Just try the scheme of refraining

rom unkind criticism. Try it for a
reek anyway. It can't hurt you and

SPECIAL TILL XMAS

GENUINE EUGENE
PERMANENT WAVE!

$6.50
Was $8.00

QUEENANNIS
BEAUTY PARLOR

this store you have been i

trifty and it is not only sn

=============

OUR U
ted A-s-tf*^ A practic;
..... apprec

One lot lad
' 7c styles, re
colate 15c Mnn-S heav

20c SMrtS
ex . . . 25c Men's 220
up. . . 10c Men's Big I
pie . .38c full cut,

_
Men's wint

iTMAS UP
EOil Cloth, r

=... width, y<
3 Yd. wide C

candy 23c Children's Ilate, . 99c
,id . . . 15c °ne lot assi

29c one strap
i 5c -

15c New lot M(
id ... 17c leather v

ISc || insoles, p
...^

*E ALWAYSWELCON

OTHEY'
Ke Great Bargain Givers
tand BOO

hell art the soi^rce and center of all
minds, -;

'heir only point of "test," eternal
Word.

fut. oh, thou bounteous Giver of all
good,

'Hen art of all Try gifts Thyself the
crown!

live what Thou can'st.without Thee
we are poor

tnd with Thee rich; take what Thou
wilt away. .Oowper.

During past six yeays, Lincoln
bounty farmers have shipped 421
15 pounds of turkeys for which they
»ave received $140,150.

CARD OF THANKS
The family of Mi. .7. C- Ray wishes

o acknowledge with grateful appreiallionthe kind expressions of sym>uthyfrom the friends and neighbors
luring his sickness and death. May
ach of you have the same comfort
tr.d help when the pall of sorrow i
'alls oti your home. ^

ASTIME
THEATRE
"'Place of Good Shows"

Friday-Saturday, December 18.19

BOB STEELE
.IN.

"HEADIN' NORTH"

Monday-Tuesday, December 21-22

James Dunn and Linda
Watkins

IN

"SOB SISTER"
Wednes.-Thursday, December 23-24

INA CLAIRE
IN

"REBOUND"
ADMISSION ICc and 25c

Wteterm^$%Electric
SOUND sbrrjij SYSTEM

nissing something. A
riart but it is essential fl

PSTAIRS DEPT. B
al gift will be more
iated this Xmas
ies Coats, new
:ai values 4.48

wt. Overalls, pr.. 49c
3en Overalls, extra
Pa*r 7®?
pr wf T IiM/i'ri Ci... »..w. «V. '.s niui I lJUlUi

Br
\ew color, full

>uting, yard .... 10c
Shoes, up from, ,79c
td. ladies spike heels,
>, latest styles, per aj
in's High Tops, full
amps, grain leather
er pair 3.98
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